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RELEASING OBLIGATIONS, 
TAKEN AS SECURITY 
ENCUMBRANCES AND AGREEMENTS 
FOR STATE AID TO AGED PERSONS. 
Assembly Constitutional Amendment 6. Adds section 13 to Article XVI 
of Constitution. Releases all liens, mortgages and other encumbrances 
YES 
I heretofore taken by counties as security for aid granted aged persons, 1----1---and all claims of State, counties and State agencies against them or their 
properties based thereon or on agreements not to transfer or encumber 
real property without consent of board of supervisors, and cancels all 
such agreements. Requires counties execute and record appropriate 
instruments of release. 
NO 
(For full text of measure, see page 1, Part II) 
Argument in Favor of Assembly Constitu-
tional Amendment No.6 
An amendment was adopted to California's 
Aged Aid Act by the Legislature in 1939 requir-
ing applicants for and recipients of aged aid to 
sign an agreement not to sell, transfer, or mort-
gage real property without the consent of the 
county board of supervisors. 
This provision of the law was repealed by 
the Legislature sitting in extraordinary session 
in 1940 and is no longer effective. The Legis-
lature was well within its rights when it decreed 
that no new property agreements need be taken. 
There may, howc\"cr, be some doubt as to the 
('onstitutional pow~r of the Legislature to invali-
·c those agreements that have already been 
led. 
This constitutional amendment was initiated 
hy the Legislature to clear, without any ques-
tion of doubt, the rights and title of recipients 
of aged aid in their property. It releases all 
agreemer:~ not to transfer or encumher that 
have heretofore been made and requires board 
of supervisors to execute and record necessary 
instruments. 
It seems that there can be no argument 
against the adoption of this constitutional 
amendment. It will cost the taxpayers nothing 
as no equities in properties are involved. It will 
remove all question as to the rights of aged aid 
recipients to transfer, encumber, or otherwise 
to handle or dispose of their r('al property as 
they see fit. 
ELMER E. LORE, 
Mem!>,,!' of the Assembly, 
Forty-second District. 
GERALD C. KEPPUJ, 
Member of the Assembly, 
Fiftieth DistriCT .. 
Argument Against Assembly Constitutio'laf 
Amendment No.6 
This proposed constitutional amendment not 
(lnly proposes the release of all liens taken on 
perty for aid advanced in the form of 
old llge security payments up to September I, 
1937, as required under the Statutes of 1929, 
but in addition would ~elease any interest-lien, 
mortgage or oth!'rwisf'-no matter how secured 
by a county, in the eotates of recipients of aid, 
which arose under the agreements requiring 
recipients of old age security to sign agreements 
not to transfer their properties without the con-
sent of the board of supervisors in the respective 
counties. 
In full effect, this amendment would remove 
from our State Constitution, in so far as these 
aid matters are concerned, the clauses which 
prohibit the making of a gift of public funds. 
An attempt was made recently to release these 
encumbrances given in consideration of aid 
l'eceived, but the State Supreme Court, in the 
case of L08 Angele8 Oounty VB. Je88up, ruled 
that release of the liens, etc., would be an un-
lawful gift of public "money or things of value." 
There are in Los Angeles County alone--
where the highest relief load is carried in the 
State--about three thousand of such liens held 
under the 1929 statute. They average aoout 
$250 each, and a total of approximately 
$750,000. They are being paid off at a rate of 
about $100,000 a year, and, at the present 
ratio, would be cleared in seven or eight years. 
And, in eYery instance, payments are being 
made without effecting material hardship upon 
those who receh'ed the public assistance. If 
Proposition Ko. 1 were to pass, it would mean 
the loss of this large amount of money to Los 
Angeles County and to other counties in the 
State in proportion. 
Apart from the hea\"y loss to taxpayers who 
have financed these aid grants to recipients, 
Proposition No. 1 should not be adopted for the 
reason that release und('r its terms of these 
liens and mortgages in most cases would not 
accrue ever to the advantage of the aged recip-
ipnt, but instead would be an advantage, upon 
the death of the aged person given aid, to rela-
tives or other beneficiaries of· their estates who, 
during the time aid was extended with public 
funds to the aged person, were relieved of any 
financial responsibility for the aged person's 
[Nine] 
support. In full ('ffed, it would be th,,~e lIpr-
sons, who failed or refused to contribute to the 
aged person's support, who are made a gift of 
public funds because they would get the aged 
person's property upon the aid recipient's death, 
Or, as the only other alternative, th(~ property 
of the aged aid recipient would be taken by 
nonrelated persons who place encumbrances 
upon the recipient's property subsequent to 
giving of the aid. 
In summary, there !Ire three main reasons 
why a "NO" vote should be cast on Proposition 
No.1: 
\1) Loss of hundred" of thousands of dollars 
to the tax-paying public, without corresponding 
benefit to recipients of aid. 
(2) Yirtu.lI gift cf Ia:',;," sums of money, 
the form of estates of aid recipients, to relatin,,_ 
,;ho failed or refused to assist aged persons 
during their lifetime. 
(3) Constitutional waiver of the clause pro-
hibiting gift of public funds in aid cases, thus 
establishing an extremely dangerous precedent. 
THE PROPER'l.'Y OWXERS' 
ASSOCIATION OF CALI-
FOHNIA,IXC. 
RELEASE OF ENCUMBRANCES GIVEN AS SECURITY FOR OLD AGE 
AID. Assembly Constitutional Amendment 1. Adds section 12 to 
It Article XVI of Constitution, Heleases all liens, mortgages and other 
..& encumbrances taken by counties as security for aid granted to aged 
persons under Old Age Security Act or Old Age Security La_w. Directs 
I 
YI':S I 
--i--
~\O I county boards of rmpervisors to execute and record appropl"iate instru-
ments releasing such liens, mortgages and encumbrances. 
I 
(For full text of measure, see page 2, Part II) 
Argument in Favor of Assembly Constitu-
tional Amendment No.1 
Ratification of this constitutional amerl<lmeni 
will have the effect of releasing all liens an(i 
encumbrances recorded against the properties 
of recipients of aged aid (the so-called Stat(" 
pension) undpr statutps in effeet prior to Sep-
tember 1, 1037. Until that dnte California's 
Old Age Security Act proyided that as a condi-
tion of granting assistance, county boards of 
snpervisors might require assignment of real 
property to the county or that a lien might be 
created against such property by recording a 
notice of the granting of aid. 
In 1937 the Legislature changed the law to 
proyide that after the effectiYe date of the 
amendment no aid. granted should constitute a 
lien against the property of a recipient and 
county supervisors were directed to execute 
appropriate instruments for the release of liens 
previously taken. 
No liens haye heen taken for aid given since 
that time, The State Supreme Court ruled, 
however, that the Legislature exceeded its con-
stitutional authority in prodding for the release 
of liens already recordefl, As a result uf that 
opinion, title to thoUSUJl(.!I, of parcels of propcrty 
[TenJ 
b€'lon~ing' tu reeipi<'nts of u;..:ed Hid is still 
eloll<led. 
It has b""Il found imposlSibl" in most cases to 
I"<,finallce at' ,p]] properTies ag'ainst which these 
U('ns are hel,l. This has c;)uS('d owners m'1 
hardship an(l mental Hill., 'sh aud has bp,·! 
>:ource of trouble for title c')mpanies and mort-
g-agees .. 
Tho releas<' of th('se liens will not result in 
'illY sullstandnl finaneial loss to the State or 
the counties of Cnlifurnia. The properties are 
d ]lece"sity cf nominal YaIu!) because no appli-
cant is ejig-;Ille ff!I' aged aid if he hclds real 
e~'tate with an aR~essed yalne in excess of $3000. 
The uverago "nlue of t.he hoLlings is ('onsirIcr-
phly b('10,," tbnt figure 311d in mauy cases the 
0\\ nel' has only an equity. 
Only OWDers of real propert~· \\-ho received 
:tged aid ]>1'h1' to September 1, lU:37, are suhj(~ct. 
to these ]ieUH. Those who ha\"e qualified for 
lls~istallcP' under the law since that time are 
pxempt. Thi:-; fact alone ,;l,oulrl b(, suCieiel1t 
nI'g'ullwnt in fHY"!' of ill<~ ratiiieatiun of this 
amendment. There can be no lo;;ic'ul reason for 
(li,('rimiulll" n between th,"se two categories of 
aged <.:itlz' \". 
ELl\lEn 1~. LORE, 
:\1 ern her 0f the Asscm bly. 
Forty-st'cond District. 
RELEASING OBLIGATIONS, ENCUMBRANCES AND AGREEMENTS 
TAKEN AS SECURITY FOR STATE AID TO AGED PERSONS. 
Assembly Constitutional Amendment 6. Adds sectioll13 to Article XVI 
of Constitution. Releases allliells, nKlrtgages and other enClIlllUl'allCeS 
YES 
1 heretofore taken by counties as security for aid gra:ltecl aged perSOIlS, and all claims of Statp, "ounties and State agcncies against them or their 
properties based thereon or 011 agree!l1ents not to transfer or cncllmber 
real properly withOUT CO!l.3cut of board of supervisors, and ('[(!lee1" all 
such agreelllcnts. HC(lUires counties execute and record appronriate 
instrulllcllL, ,)f l'el('~~se . 
NO 
. 
Assembly COfntitutional Amendment l~D. 6..-..\ reso~ 
Jution to propose to th, peopl·, of Lit' State of Cali· 
fornia an amentlment to the Constitutiml of the 
State, by adding' a new section llllmb~red 13 to 
Article XVI tht'reof. relating- to 1 iens, n~ort~ag'es, 
encumbrances, and a'.!rel'llll'uts ta~;:E'll .1S seeurity 
for aid to the ag:eJ r and L) the pO\h'r~ of the Legis .. 
lature in relation thereto. 
Resohed by th Assenlbl::, the Senate concurrini!, 
That the Legislature of the State of California, in 
extraordinary session commencing" on the twenty-
ninth day Df January, 19-10, two·thirds of the members 
'elected to each of the two house~ of the Legislature 
voting therefor, hereby proposes to the people of the 
~ "lte of California that the Constitution of the State 
6" amended by adding a new section. to be nnm· 
Jered 13, to Artie!e XVI thereof, to read as 1011ows: 
(This proposed amendment does not expressly 
amend any existing section of the Constitution, but 
adds a new section thereto; therefore. the provisions 
thereof are printed in BLACK·FACED TYPE to 
indicate that they are };EW.) 
PROPOSED A~!.EKD~fEKT TO THE CONSTITUTION. 
Sec. 13. (a) The people of the State of Callior. 
nia, for themselves, for the State government, and 
for every county and other agency of the govern. 
ment of the State, do hereby abjure, renounce, and 
relinquish all rights and claims heretofore acquired 
by the State or any cOlmty or other agency of the 
State under the provisions of the Old Age S€curity 
Act of the State of Calliornia' (Chapter 530 of the 
statutes of 1929, as amended), or the Old Age 
Security I.aw (Chapter 1. of Division III of the WeI. 
fare :tnd Institutions Code), or both, against the 
property of reeipients of aid to the aged lawfully 
granted and received pursuant to said laws, or 
against such recipients personally, in so far as such 
rights and claims are based upon or arise out of liens, 
mortgages, transfers or other encumbrances taken by 
any county as security for aid granted pursuant to 
the pro'.isions of said laws, or either of them, or are 
based upon or arise out of agreements not to trans· 
fer or encumber real property without the consent 
of the board of supervisors entered into pursuant to 
the provisions of sections 2226 and 2229 of the WeI· 
fare and Institutions Code as added thereto by 
Chapter 719 of the Statutes of 1939; 
(b) All liens, mortgages, and other encumbrances 
heretofore taken by any county as security for aid 
granted under the aforesaid la\\"3, or either of them, 
are hereby released, and sha.ll herea.fter be conclu· 
sively presumed to have been paid; 
(c) Every agreement 110t to transfer or encumber 
real property without the consent of the boa.rd of 
Eupervisors heretofore executed pursuant. t') the pro· 
visions of sections 2226 and 2229 of the WeJiare and 
Institutions Code as added thereto by Chapter 719 
of the Statutes of 1939 is hereby rescinded, canceled 
and declared to be hereafter of no force and effect, 
subject to the consent thereto of the applicant or 
recipient of aid, his legal representative, or successor 
in interest in the property concerning which the 
agreement was made. The failure of the applicant 
or recipient, his legal representative, or successor in 
interest, to cause to be recordari. in the office of the 
county recorder within thirty days after this scction 
becomes effective an instrument expressly withhold. 
ing consent to the rescission and cancellation of any 
such agreement shall constitute consent thereto, and 
€very such agreement, to the rescission and cancella.-
tion of which consent has not been expressly with· 
held, shall, from a elate thirty days after this section 
becomes effective, be con,clusively presumed to have 
been rescinded, canceled, and of no effect; 
(d) The board of supervisors of each county shall 
immediately execute and record appropriate instru· 
ments of release or rescission and cancellation of all 
such liens, mortgages, encumbrances and agreements 
and shall take such other steps as may be necessary 
to relieve the recipients of aid heretofore granted to 
such persons under ·either or both of such statutes 
and the real property of the recipients fro'l all 
obligation to repay either to the county or to the 
State any such aid lawfully J!T~,nted to or received 
by any such person; 
(e) Notwithstanding any other provision of this 
Constitution, the Legislature sha.ll have power to 
[One] 
release, rescind, cancel, or otherwise nullify in whole 
or iIi part any encumbrance Oil property, personal 
obligation, or other form of security heretofore or 
hereafter exacted or imposed by the Legislature to 
secure the repayment to, or reimbursement of, the 
State, and the counties or other agencies of the State 
government, of aid lawfully granted to and received 
by aged persons; 
(f) Should an amendment to this Constitution by 
adding a new section to be numbered 12 to this arti-
cle, as proposed by Assembly Constitutional Amena 
ment No. 1 of tb.e fifty -third session of the LegisL 
ture (Resolutions Chapter 58 of the Statutes of 
1939), be enacted at the general election held on 
November 5, 1940, nothing in this section shall be 
construed to limit or restrict the operation of the 
provisions of said section 12. 
RELEASE OF ENCUMBRANCES GIVEN AS SECURITY FOR OLD 
AGE AID. Assembly Constitutional Amendment 1. Adds section 12 
to Article XVI of Constitution; Releases all liens, mortgages imd. 
YES 
2 other enculllurallces tal; en by counties as sccurity for aid granted. to aged persons lIneler Old Age Security Act or Old Age SeclIl'ity Law. 
Directs coullty boards of supervisors to execute aJl(1 n~<?ol'c1 appropriate NO 
instruments releasillg such liens, mortgages and ellcllIllbnUlces . 
Assembly Constitutional Amendment Ko. 1--A reso-
lution to peopose to the people of the State of 
California all amendment to the Com.litution of 
the };tate, by adding' a new scetion numbered 12 
to Article XVI thereof, relating' to the release of 
encumbrances taken as se<:nrity for aid g'ranted 
(lursuant to the pl'ovisi~n' of the Old Age 8ecurity 
Ad of tJ-·e State of California or the Old Age 
f)ecurity Law. 
Resolw(j b;-' the Assembly, the 8enate COllt'lllTing, 
That the Lerrislature of the State of Califoruia at its 
fifty-third session eommencinrr Oll the seconel llay uf 
January, 10~0, two-thirds of the members elected to 
each of the two homes of the Legislature yoting there-
for, hereby proposes to 'the people of the State of Cali-
fornia that the Constitution of the State be amended 
by adding' a new sed ion, to be numbered 12, to Article 
XVI thereof, to read as follows: 
(This proposed amendment does not expressly 
amend an)' existing section of the 'Constitution, but 
adds a new section thereto; therefore, the provisions 
thereof are printed ill BI,ACK-FACED TYPE to 
indicate that they are KEW.) 
PROPOSED AME!':D)!ENT TO THE COl<STITUTION. 
Sec. 12. All liens, mortgages and other encum-
brances heretofoff: taken by any county as security 
[Two] 
. for aid granted to any aged person under the pro. 
visions of the Old Age Security Act of the State of 
California (Chapter 530 of the,Statutes of 1929, as 
amended), or the Old Age Security Law (Chapter 1 
of Division III of the Welfare and Institutions 
Code), are here by released, and shall hereafter be 
conclusively presumed to have been paid. 
The board of supervisors of each county shall im· 
mediately execute and record appropriate instru.. 
ments of release of all such liens, mortgages or othe 
encumbrances and shall take such other steps as may 
be necessary to relieve the real property of the recip-
ients of aid heretofore granted to such persons.under 
either or both of such statutes from all obligation to 
repay eith~r to the county or to the State any such 
aid granted to or received by any such person. 
The adoption of this section is intended to effec-
tuate the full and complete discharge and release of 
all encumbrances of any kind whatsoever heretofore 
taken or imposed upon real property in connection 
with aid granted to any person under the above 
named statutes, in so far as such release and dis-
charge may lawfully be effectuated and notwith. 
standing any other provision of this Constitution, 
... 
